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sum total of said list, and pay in the same unto the minister, or to

such person as shall be appointed by the sessions to receive the same
to his use ; and such constables, failing of a due observance and execu-

tion of such warrant, shall incur the like pains, penalties and forfeitures

as for not collecting and paying in any other rates or assessments to

Satisfaction to them committed. And the court of general sessions of the peace is

assfslors!^
*^^ further directed and impowred to order meet satisfaction to be made

unto the assessors so appointed for their pains and trouble, out of the

fines set upon the delinquent selectmen or assessors as aforesaid ; and
the remainder of said fines (if any be) to be paid to the county treas-

urer for defreying the necessary charges of the county ; any law, usage

or custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

A7id be itfurther enacted hy the authority aforesaid^

[Sect. 2.] That the inhabitants of each district or precinct, respec-

tively, regularly set oif from any town, shall be and are hereby impow-
red to name and appoint a clerk, as of right towns by law have ; as also

assessors for the assessing and raising a maintenance and support for

the minister of such district or precinct, and to make out a warrant, in

form as by law prescribed for town rates or assessments, directed to the

constable of the town or district, for the collecting and levying of the

same, who is required to execute such warrant accordingly. And in

case the assessors so appointed shall refuse or neglect that service, the

selectmen of the town from whence such district or precinct was set

oflf, shall and are hereby required to assess the inhabitants of the same
the sum agreed upon or set for maintenance of the minister thereof.

\_Passed November 9 ; signed by the Governor andpublished November
21.

Inhabitants of
districts, their
power.

CHAPTER 11.

AN ACT FOR APPOINTING COMMISSIONERS OF SEWERS.

Whereas great quantities of meadows and low grounds, belonging
to sundry persons in several towns, are spoiled by the overflowing of
rivers, brooks and waters, occasioned by banks and stoppages in their

courses, which by industry may be removed, to the benefit and profit

of the owners, and also much meadow and pastm-e land might be
gained out of swamps and other rough and unprofitable grounds, by
drowning and dreyning the same ; to the intent, therefore, that the
owners of such lands and meadows may be encouraged and enabled to

remove such obstructions as occasion such overflows, and to dam and
flow their swamps and other grounds, and thereby bring them to

meadow or pasture, that they may be made profitable to them,

—

He it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council a?id Mepre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, a?id by the authority of the same.

Governor and [Sect. 1.] That it shall be in the power of the governour and coun-

comm\ssions"of ^^ from time to time, upon request to them made by the major part of
gewers. the proprictoi's of any such lands, to grant commissions of sewei*s to

such and so many able and discreet persons as to them shall seem meet
for the clearing and removing of the banks and obstructions of the
passages of the waters in rivers, brooks or ponds, that occasion the

overflows and drowning of meadows and low lands, and also for the

darning and flowing of swamps and other unprofitable grounds, and
Commisaionera' dreining of them; by which commissions the said commissioners shall~""

be impowred to meet and convene together from time to time as occa-

sion may require, to view, consider, consult and contrive such ways and
methods for the clearing and removing the obstructions aforesaid, and

power.
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for the drowning and dreyning of swamps and other unprofitable

grounds, and to iraploy workmen and labourers for such reasonable

wages as may be agreed on, for the effecting the premises ; and from
time to time to assess and tax all svich persons as may or shall be own-
ers of such ovei*flowed lands or meadows or such unprofitable swamps
and lands as aforesaid, towards the charge thereof, having regard to

each person's quantity of land and benefits to be received thereby, as

equally, according to their best judgment, as they can ; and also to ap-

point and swear a collector or collectors for the collecting and gathering
and paying in the same to such persons as by the said commissioners
shall be appointed to receive it, with powers to distrain all such persons
as shall neglect or refuse to make payment of his, her or their parts or

proportion set and assessed as aforesaid, in such manner as in the prov-

ince rates and taxes by law may be done, and to call before themselves
the said collector or collectors to accompt for his or their betrustments
with reference to the premises.

A7id further be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That the said commissioners shall be sworn for the faith- Commissioners

ful discharge of their trust, and shall receive such salaries out of the
said assessment, for their time and expences touching the premises, as

the governour and council shall appoint, unto whom the said commis-
sioners shall be accountable when they shall be thereunto required.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
[Sect. 3.] That in case it shall so happen that any proprietor of any

such lands or meadows to be drowned or dreyned as aforesaid shall be
unable or otherwise neglect to pay his, her or their part or proportion
of the said rates or assessments, it shall and may be lawful to and for

the other proprietors concerned therein to pay the said assessments, and
to hold the said lands and meadows so long until the [rents] [ra^es] and
profits to be received of those lands may re-imburse them, and the com-
missioners aforesaid shall determine the time how long.

Provided, ahcays,
[Sect. 4.] That it shall be in the liberty of any person agrieved Appeal,

at any proceedure had or made by the said commissioners or any
others in pursuance of this act, to appeal therefrom unto the govern-
our and council for relief. \_Passed and published November 21.

CHAPTER 12.

AN ACT FOK THE REVIVING AND RE-ENACTING A CLAUSE IN THE ACT
INTITULED "AN ACT FOR THE REGULATING AND ENCOURAGEMENT OF
FISHERY," THAT HATH BEEN FOR SOME TIME REPEALED BY THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY.

Whereas, in the second paragraph of the said act it is enacted " that 1692-3, chap. 32.

henceforth no mackrel shall be caught (except for spending whilst fresh)

before the first ofJuly annually " ; aiid whereas the said clause, by an act
afterwards made and passed by the general assembly, was repealed and
made void, which said repeal and the unseasonable catching of mack-
[a]rel thereupon hath been experienced to be very prejudicial to this

province,

—

Be it therefore emicted by His Excellency the Governour, Council
and Rejyresentatives [convened] in General Court or Assembly, and it

is enacted by the authority of the same,
That the said clause above-recited shall be and is hereby revived and Penalty for

re-enacted, and that henceforth no person or persons whatsoever shall e^ei'beiorrt^e*
presume to catch or cause to be caught any mack[a]rel, (except for fif^t of July,


